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Dr. Gordon H. Clark, 
410 E. Illinois street, 
Wheat on, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

January 11, 1937. 

Thanks for your Christmas lett er. 
which, owing to the economical closing of the mail office, 
did not reach me till January 4. Let me then return be
lated new Year's wishes for these retarded Christmas greet
ings. 

As I look over the program of 
your work, I am relieved to find that Satan is likely to 
find no work for your hands to do; not, that is, if he 
waits for them to be idle. And how the "writing" can 
progress, without such a schedule regressing, is more than 
I can imagine. You must have - what they call - the strength 
of the devil, even though you do not exercise it in his 
behalf • 

V/hat can I tell you of Francis 
and Chester, pending such time as they may be ready to 
tell you about themselves! Of Chester, I have the un
pleasant news to communicate that he is in hospital, re
covering (favorably, I am glad to hear) from an operation 
for appendicitis. Before undergoing the operation, he had, 
I know, something "in press" (the de Benneville press), 
but just how far he had progressed, I shall not know until 
his new pages are released. Francis is well and flourishing, 
in that aggressively celibate and comfortable monastery, 
the University Club. On showing him your letter, he said 
that he had "at last put something on paper", and promised 
to let us look over it -- which is something I should 
look forward to with interest, even if what he had on 
paper concerning Augustine had nothing to do with a work 
in whose progress I am interested. Augustine has always 
both attracted and baffled me -- "and not you alone", you 
will say. 
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But I will suggest both to Chester 
and to Francis that they send you their pages as soon as 
they shall have come from "press". 

You say, "And all the while 
I wonder where I shall be next year"; and repeat some 
fairly cheerful news transmitted through the Williams. 
I think that news is fairly to be depended on, though I 
have heard very little even in the way of definite gossip. 
But I do feel that "things are looking uP". Now, Gordon, 
I wish you would formulate (and Smith asks me to add his 
wish to mine) what you would be willing to have us say 
in your name to the budget authorities. That we should go 
on urging your advance in rank and pay, using the most 
forceful arguments we could think of, goes without saying. 
Can we say, that unless you have better assurances as to the 
future than the past could give you reason to expect, 
you would rather not returrl! Or can we advance something 
less in the way of an ultimatum, but unmistakably in the 
way of a reserve! If you were not to come back, we should 
be utterly up a stump in the matter of finding any successor 
even half-way acceptable to the department, as continuing 
a tradition of sound scholarship in the field you cultivate. 
But, you know it to be a cardinal principle with us that 
the interest of the member comes before that of the group 
in all our planning. Tell us, as soon as may be, just 
how far you are willing to have us go. 

As for the work on "analogy in 
philosophy", I can well imagine it will have to wait. 
Let it. It is (at least in the sense I suggested in my 
last letter) a fascinating subject. But the history 
is a more profitable one, particularly if we get it on 
the market soon. So be as patient as you are (incurably) 
industrious. 

This letter is all full of shop. 
But let me take room at the end to send greetings from "house 
to house". It is not, I suppose, Ale flattering as it might 
be; but, between ourselves, Mrs. Singer gener~l1y refers 
to you as, "you mean the father of that baby! - or perhaps, 
the husband of the mother of "that baby". Don It feel hurt 
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though. That's the way all fathers of handsome babies fare 
at the hands of the mothers of this world. They don't knmv 

. any better, poor things. At any ra.te, don't fail to give 
my lady's love to your lady and her baby. 

Sincerely, 



.. 

Dr. Edgar A. Singer. Jr. 
Univerity of Pennsylvania 
Phl1~ielph1a, Pa. 

Dear Dr. Singer, 

Wheaton 00118ge 
Wheaton, Ill. 
January 23rd 1931. 

The quiet humor of your le~ters, as well as of 
your oonversation, is alwaye a souroe ot enjoyment. And 
perhaps the womanly intuition of Mr •• S1nger In referrlng 
to me as the father of that baby Is more Inetlotive11 
flatterlng than you seem to belleve. Indeed I am afraid 
that I have beoome a very fond papa and oannot refrain 
from enoloslng the latest snap-shot. 

I am sorry that Cheater has had to undergo an 
operatlon., Last summer he mentioned the possibl1ity. but 
was delaying beoause of the expense. Your enoouraging news 
implies that the delay dld not oause any serlous oomplioa
tions. By this time. I trust, he Is well reoovered. 

Under separate oover I am sendlng the ohapter on 
The Hellenistic Age. You have already read about the first 
forty pagesJ but the~ could no doubt proflt again by your 
oritioisms. The sectlon on Plotlnu9 1s awful. But Dr. Hue1k 
saye Plotinus is awful anyway. If yeu oan suggest diverting 
f1l1er, I should be only too glad to 1nolude 1t. W11l10U 
kindly show the chapter to Francie. Chester, and to Dr. 
Huelk if he oares to examine 1t. as I hope he w111. The 
oritioisms may be returned to me with page and paragraph 
referenoea, without returning the ohapter. There 1s little 
ohanae of confusion. 

As for next years possib1lities, your suggestlon 
of something in the way or a reserve though less than an 
ultimatum seems the beet policy. For sinoe I shluld like 
to OOme baok, I do not want a bluff oalled. You need not 
tell the administrat10n that I do not want to stay at 
Wheaton unless I have to. There are attraotions here, and 
it is the definition of1lJlave to· whloh 1s diffioult. 
l'he friendship and ins1pration of tbe philosophy department 
at Penn i8 invaluable; the truly pleasant friendship here 
is not philosophical and solitude brings the risk of 
stagnation. The house on 8t. Mark's Square is another 
reason for wishing to stay 1n Phila, and there are still 
others. 

On the other hand, to return &8 an instruotor 
again savors of disgraoe# in fact remaining twilTe yeare ' 
an instruotor is almost a disgraoe. Then again there are 
two persona who dislike Dr. Smith and are for that reason, 
I judge. disinolined to favor be philosophy department. The 
same two love me no more, and ohuroh afflliations lead one 
of them to wish for and to work for, both in the olvil 
coU%ts and in private, my embarrassment whether finanoial 
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professienal, or personal. Only a. promotion oan insure 
aome degree of stabil! ty;a.nd if I do not a.ooept a pro
motion from Wheaton, and it I oannot obtain one at Penn. 
I oannot guess where the next avenue of advanoement may 
be. 

At any rate, with full reoognition and appreoiation 
of your previous efforts to obtain a promotion, it now 
seems highly deSirable, not to say neoessary praot1oally, 
to have a definite oommitment from the administration in 
order to oome to a deoision. 

Give my best regards to everyone in the offioe, 
and thank de Benneville for sending me the first part of 
the fitth Ennead. 

Cordially yours, 
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February 15, ]937. 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark, 
410 E. Illinois Avenue, 
Wheaton, nlin():L~. 

Dear Gordon: 

','/hon one e1en.r-hended fel10w 
haa to tell anoUer' hoVl thine;n turned Qut, when things 
did turn out exactly opposite to the wuy both fellows 
want od them to, the best thing is to be as blunt 8.8 

pOGr:ible. 

Smith did not wnit for the 
accustomed season to t8.ke up with Dean and Vice-Provost 
the problem which your letter formulated so com~erve
tivoly, and which VlaG our problem no le3s than yours. 
To neither of us was it n6"'/ exc ept in one detail; 
but that detail was important. You wore no longer in 
the position of one ~10 had no choice of his own, but 
must leave his future entiroly to the decidon of others. 
But VIe underntood that you were no I:1orc anxious than 
we were to see that choice forced into a decision un
favorable to the rnairlhining of old rele.tiona. And so 
matters were presented, an I know from Smith, and with 
that understanding were discussed. 

Gordon, I run sorl'y to say the 
attitude of the administratic;n remains absolutely un
chnnged; and not only d oes it shoVl no promis e of changing; 
but gives every promise of not changine;. The reasons, 
whntevor they £'.re, are the sawe: I could not forlliuh.te 
them accura+.ely if I would B.nd therofore will not try 
to analyse them at all. For it is not to anulys e them to 
repeat v/hut you already know, that they have nothing to 
do with your scholarship, your integrity, your honor. 
On the contrul'y, I suspect that if those reasons were 
kno,'Tn to you, you would take the deepest of them to be 
an honor to you. But whatever they are, there they are, 
and are to the best of our belief unshakable. Smith 
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ropods that the la.st word of the a.drninistr'Rtion wa.s: 
"Advioe Dr. Clark to reme.in where he 18". 

Of course, there is no question 
of the door being closed to you 8hould you wish to 
return. But who could wish it under these conditicns! 
Or ratller, \l1ho could wish it for you, however much one 
might wish it for one's own sake! None of the department 
could urge that you throw your own interests so to the 
winds as to raj ect all your present opportunities in 
order not to break a departmental connection which VIe 

hope is as pleasant to you as it. is both pleasant a.nd 
valuable to us. 

With these more vita.l things 
vleighing on my mind, I am not in the mood to say all that 
I should like to sayan the Hellonistic Period • Only 
this much: you are quite mistaken about it. It ia 
just £I.s fine as the rest of your wr:i.tine;; e: nd if you 
feal it to be more difficult for the reader, the rulSwer 
is: were it not so, it would be le;;f) tl'UG to the 
Hellenistic Peri~ue I am hanclil:.e; it on to Francis: 
he i13, I underste.nd, about ready to "tio on" to it. 
But he VI ill no douht toll you of dl that himself. 

Very sincerely YOUr'A, 
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'Ohicago Tl'ibuae 3. 

~ BOSS FAULEY-"Now, now, Franklin! Don't get jittery, 4 . 

• n nothing can lick your golden voice and my golden treasure" 5. 


